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BOOSTER HALL
Keystone Community Christ- 
' mas Festival One of Best 

7"1n Keyritorie History

' KRY8TONR, Doc. 26  Residents 

b%:Kcvstonc had tho opportunity on 

Monday evening of witnessing one 

of the best programs ever given 

in Keystone. .Under the direction 

-SyirB. -WJJJB.- Transchel, genet-Si

iSoo^»^£^~^:E^on»-'->rf:
en; "flic" -Tlfir=-atfem!iPSF¥ 

Community Chrlstnuia program and 

tree, was made with the Boosters' 

if.all on Main street the setting. j 

The hall was filled with people 

from the community to witness 

tula community event. To make 

tills affair the success that It was 

the various organizations p£ Key

Their Gift To The King
Thn true Christmas spirit was 

exemplified Tuesday afternoon 

when a most unique Christmas .par 

ty- was given by Mr. and Mrs. 

John Salm for 60 Japanese child 
ren.

The spacious basement of their 
beautiful new homo on lS2n'd street 
was used for t the event.,. It wan 
decorated in red and green with 
a lovely Christmas tree, aa a cen 
ter.  

An impromptu' program was giv 
en by the children, after which the 
scriptures on' the birth of Jesus

why

 ad (mm the second chapter 
« by 'Icannotte Jones. 
Snlm then told-the children 
,-e celebrate Christmas, by

giving the story of His lov

gift 
copia, 
-dis

childre
happy, each one receiving 
and a beautiful silver cor 
fniert with cottdy. - They jprere, -dis 
missed with prayer by little Mur- 
Raret.Hu.lh Sulm who iiruyed. that 
they loo might know Jesus:

"Inasmuch as ye have done It 
unto- the least of these my breth 
ren, ye have done it unto me." 
Math. 25:40.'

stone and the Keystone Baptist 

church and dome Individuals con 

tributed both with funds and with 

their time and effort, everybody 

working hand In hand to make the 

event a success. A Christmas tree 

decorated 'with tinsel, colored lights 

and many orunment.i was a beau 

tiful sight.
Huautlful costumes were used 

thrqiiftlioul tlic program making it 

very picturesque. Thomas A. Cow 

an, president of the Chamber ot 

Commerce opened the program

welcoming those present.

Tho program follows :' recitation 
"Welcome" by Harold Gregory,
 'Merry Christmas," Ijy Phyllls 
Howe, and "If I Were You," by 
William Transchel and Norlyukl 
Masuada, and "Daddy's Gift," by 
Vtfrria Bredahl. This was followed 
by "The" Doll's Christmas Eve 
play depleting *ho magic hou 
midnight on Christmas Eve y 
the dolls and other toys cam'i 
life for one hour. Mrs. Harry O. 
Bo'cque took the part of the motlicl^ 
reading the bedtime story to the 
children. Many of the ypunger 
Children in Keystone took parts In 
. Mils play, each In costume. The 
scripture reading by Mm H. B. 
Tjranschcl was made quite realistic 
I»y- the beautiful pantomime of the 

i Bjrth of Christ and the shepherds 
rirrlvlng. Community carol sintr- 
Ing- was led by Rev. H. B. Triin- 
schel, pastor of the Keystone Bap 
tist church accompanied at the pi 
ano by .Miss Monavce Cowan. The 
lust number on the program was 
the cantata "The Crowning of 
Christmas." The theme of 
cantata was that the chlldrei 
Keystone could not decide which 
holiday of the year was the. best 
and so each holiday appeared to 
plead their cause. . Thomas A. Cow 
an Jr., announced the holidays.

tattle ^Von Cooper represented 
Naw Year's Day. Appearing with 
|UM'V were the four seasons of the 
year represented by Audrce Rocaue. 
Ruth Nahmens. Charlotte Tlpton 
aaft Lillian Strohl. Dressed as 
Utjorgc Washington, Morris Llnd-
 sey spoke for Washington's birth 
day. Children's day was represent 
ed by a group of K'rls and boys, 
Henrietta King: giving a recHatlon. 
Independence day came forth with 
Henrietta Brown taking the part 
ot "Miss Columbia" and Roland 
Sampson as '"Uncle Ham" followed 

lijf a group of girls and boys. 
Dr?«HCd us puritans, Mrs. George 
NahmenH and '/.. W. Jenninss rcp- 
roiiuiited Thanksgiving day and 
6anu a beautiful duet. "Chrlst- 
IOUR Day" was represented by San 
to' Cluus and was acclaimed by all 
Is the best, holiday of the year. 
PhylUp Howu ciownvd him as the 

boat holiday.
. Jluss of candy and nuts wore dls- 

tVlbuted to thi! children by Santa 
Claus and u turkuy wait presented 
toTRev. and Mrs. H. B. Tranuchel 
by an appreciative group of tho 

, community for ihulr untiring ef- 
ilurlns the rehearsals of tho 

program.

The Christmas cantata. "Tidings 

of Great Joy," will bo Klv.cn at the 

Torrunen Christian Church, ttn- 

gracla at Arlington, next Sunday 

evening. December 28, heglnnli"; at 

7:3Q sharp. The text was arranged 

and music composed by K. L; Ash- 

ford. Mr. Klder, pastor ' of the 

church says: "This beautiful can 

tata will be given by our chorus, 

choir numbering twenty voices, the 

personnel of which Is as follows: 

Sopranos, Mrs. Jane Brlney, Betty 
Danford, Mrs. Earl Tlabcock. Mrs. 
Francis Husklcy, Mrs. Velma San- 
derson and Mrs. John Hoffmaster; 
nltos, Mrs. U G. Danford. Mrs. K. 
G. Rowell, Mrs. R. V. Rpelofs, Mrs. 
Effle Booher and- Mrs. George Kl- 
dcr; tenors, Mr. Scott Liidlow, Mr.

} Lex- Brluey, Mr. Selby and Mr.
j Cleorge Kldi

Given at Christian Church 
tELEGRA¥AM) 
CHECK GIVEN 
TO REV.ELDER

if> beat The high 
owtof living get 
I job that pays 
tnore than your 
worth.

Babcock and n. V. Roelof: 
Mrs. Percy Jameson, pianist; Miss 
Peters, violinist, and Hi V. Roe- 
lofs, director. This cantata has 
been In the 'course of preparation 
for several weeks. Mr. Hoclofa. di 
rector, and his assistants 'have 
worked hard in order that every 
number might be put in what one 
may term, a .first class condition. 
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No. 1 Hearken Unto Me. (Open- 

Ing chorus by the choir).
No. 2 Oh. Come, Emmanuel, 

(Soprano solo).
No. 3 Therefore" the Redeemed 

Shall Return. (Quartet).
No. 4 My Soul Doth Magnify 

the Lord. (Solo, quartet, choir).
No. 5 Pastorale. <Pluno and 

quartet).
No. 6 There Were Shepherds. 

(Soprano solo, violin, women's 
voices, men's voices, choir).

No. 7 Tfie Virgin's Cradle Hymn 
(Contralto solo amUmen's quartet).

No. 8 Christ Was Born on 
Christmas Day. (Choir).

No. 9 Quest of the Magi. (Rari- 
lotie solo; men's voices).

No. 10 Comf and Worship. (I-Mn- 

nl chorus by file choir).
"We have spared neither time 

nor effort, not even expense In 
making this cantata: ready for the 
public's reception,'" says Mr. Et-

tlu Sunday-At the cloi 
morning services ut the First Chris 
tian church, R. V. Roelofs, chair 
man ot tho board called Rev. and 
Mrs. Klder tjtt'the front and'read 
the following'-telesram:

"Merry Christmas and the best 
oft everything for the New Year 
to you and yours." (Signed) Mem 
bers of the Klrst Christian church, 
and then presented to the pnstor 
and his wife a check for 541.00, us
a token of lov
of their year o

Rev. and Mri
loss for words ti

and appreciation 
servic* here. 
Elder were 
express thel

MQREtELLS 
GOING DQtH 
It KE1STONE
Over 125 Foot Oil .Sand Re 

ported in Archer No. 1  
Other Drillers Plan Holes

the

Harbor Oil and Gas Corpi 

have completed all armngi 

for immediate operations c 

Stone lease here which Is 3&" miles 

north of Wlhnlngton. AJ1 machin 

ery and a first class rotary rlK

in about liOO feel f; 
No. 1, which has wonderful show 

ings at 5150 feet. It has been ic- 

porteil upon good authority that 

they have, approximately 125 feet 

of very fine oil sand nirryinp high 
gravity oil."

The Harbor Oil and Gas Corpor 
ation have In , excess of 200 acres 
under lease and secretary, Harry 
J." Keeley, when Intel-viewed states 
the company Is negotiating for the 
drllllni,' of two and probably three 
more wells In the Immediate vicini 
ty of "its tent well, 22404 South 
Main street, where the company is 
ninvlng its new field office. '

Many oil drillers from' Signal 
Hill and Santa Fe Springs are 
watching results from Archer. No.

Harbor District Concern Sup 
plies Canneries with Im 
portant Commodity

The annual crop of salt at the 

Long Tleach Salt company's plant 
just east of Wllmlnglon totaled 
thW year about SQlli) tons, accord- 
Ing' to K. II. AVnrii. tiii! "manager. 
T!i>) crop has jiiHt l»;eii harvested.

T|hc suit company has about 200 
acres of land extending from Cer- 
rito's channel west to the turning 
basin of the liarbor to Anaheim 
boulevard. Each spring the acre 
age Is flooded with brine from the. 

-Eda^.JCbg^Xftppnitlon process, takes

1 and Harbor-Stone' ells and it

Dnjfford.. .Mr. .l_,lUh£r -l'lccce...ilr. -peroialloiv and-the Reverend's eyes
-filled 
gift.

hi- told the reporter of the

has Sieen stated upon good author 
ity that 13 oil operators and drill 
er* from .the above mentioned 
fields have secured Interests in 
lenses with a view, to drilling In

the Keystone' 
several leases 
Oil and Qas Corporation.

district, offsetting 
owned by Harbor

ANNUAL SALTTUIfl 
HARVEST l " U

ARE KILLER W 
SIILORS'
Mrs. Ornberg and Mrs. Luce 

Lose Lives ' in Crash at 
128th St. and Western Ave 
nue. Wednesday-Night

CHURCH FILLED Til M fll'MII 
FOR PAGEANT IUmm BLU

Sixty Dollar Offering Follmv- 
  lug_.Christma8. Service at 

First Ghrl&tian

Mrs. ne
 street, Son 

tantly and 
Joulh Walk

t Ornher 
Pedro,

pllnd up in larBO. lieaps to dry urt- . 
iler the sun. It Is subsequently j 
utaken Into the mill and refined, 
t-'ollowinff the refinement process It 
i» packed and shipped to various 
in»r!<el«i. -

l-'rom MumiBpr Ward it was 
learned that most of the crop of 
the local concern is purchased by 
the canneries In the harbor district.

The Lonir He Salt company
two years ago obtained 6500 .acres 
of land at Dry Salt Lake, twputy- 
flve miles northwest of Mojuvc. 
The crop there this year totaled 
10,000 tons.
" Hecuuse of the rarefied air at the 
desert tlic evaporation there Is 
much more rapid than here. The 
evaporation In Long Reach takes 
six months; on the desert tho 
evaporation takes only four months.

It IM claimed that salt obtained 
by evaporation Is better than salt 
obtained In mines. <

The Long lieach Salt company 
Is one of the oldest, IT not tho 
okMt, Industry in this dlHtrlcf. It

Kdv 
<!ro. about 
night at mt 
Iteports fi-Qn 
 lion ut lOSil 
state the ex 
Injuries nor

illided .with 
I'. .Martin,

West mill 
killed In- 

Luce. 1731 
ro, dlt--.l nt 

clvlng hr:.pl 
.m injuries

driv

ated n t. two l:un-
 ee hundred. (In- 

folks)'. wltiunscd
 <(i.iit. "Siimr-body 
it Ihe First C'lris- 

Suiiiiay ' ever.liiK.

BUM. HURT IN 
T

dred lifty to tl 

cllldin? the Mllli 

the Christmas ],:

California. However, 
 ersed the order this 

nlnir. .It does, me cood to :

of San 1'e- 

o'clock Wednesday 

.ml'Western avnue. 

he sheriffs substa.- 

ul Vermont «HH" not 

t of Mrs. Ornbcrg's 

lose' of Mrs. lOfl'ie

It

Franklin. 746 West llth street. San

I'edr 
Orn

an cupi nt of tin

r. Mrs. Ornborg's body- 

was tulien to the Gllllland funeral 

parlor's ut Hawthorne.
The Oi-nhei-B and Martin ' cars 

were traveling Jiautli nn Western 
avenue and as Murtin attempted to 
puss the 'other cur they collided, 
both rolling over. The Ornberg car 
was-overturned and lilt a tree. The 
car was wrecked.

avas . cBtuhllH
(Continued

1000. About 
'1'asre 2

Martin nied by J..ccompn
K. Wolilner, Randolph Carlson and 
S. iN. Hanson, ojl sailors on the 
stitamshlp Indiani Arrow, flenfrnl 
 feu-oleum tanker.  Xb«.j«lnn.tliuy 
wei-c drlviim' was rented .from an 
nuto parking utatlon in San IVdro.

 eporto
 d aw:

that

'1th
So pleased 

the. little foik.'-

'llieir gratitude- by making an of 
forliiK of SfiO.OO. for Hencvok-nfii 
The "Melody Maids." Albert Alor 
razz, accordionist, Hetty Stevensoi 
and Hobble Klder. violinists, umdi 
nplenilld contributions to. the pro 
Rram. .'Mrs. Hoffmaster and Mr* 
Elder, directed the cntertiiininen

Popular Torranee Youth tfn- 
»onscious for 30 Hours fol 
lowing Crash on Western 

Avenue . - _ .

Thomas McNell. 1711

!*S««
oiisnrss for 3( hours aa'ter lire

of the nlns.

Protest Date Set 
for Improvement 

of 252nd Street
The Improvement of '.TiSnil street 

between lielleporle avenue and till- 
west boundary of the City of Ijos 
AnKcles (Shoestring strip) ad- 
viuued another step last week when 
the, l.os Angiilcn City Cnuncil 
adopted an orrtiiuince of Intention 
to do tlui-work.. Juhua»-.v 23, 1930. 
was fixed as ihe date for he.iflnw 
any protests. ,

FORD PLANT NEARLY READY

Two hundre, 
nil text will In 
liution. "A f. 
cannot afford 
pastor.

thi

FATHER OF 
MRS.DEGNER 

IS MURDERED
Funeral services for John~Kraml, 

09, who was brutally murdered In
u San Pedro utoi 
held Monday at th

ently 
Goodrich uor-

tuary In San Pedrp, with Inter 
ment at Roosevelt Memorial park.

Mr. Kraml was the father of 
Mrs. K. E. Uegner of 1230 Acacia 

avenue, Torrunce.
The victim worked at the men's 

clothing store of his son-in-law. 
Gus Kroeseii, from t P- m. until 
8 u. m. and was evidently taken 
by surprise by the murderer while 
In the act of putting a pair of BOX 
Into a box. When found, with his 
head crushed almost beyond recog 
nition, he still clutched a pair of 
sox lu one hand and u hox In the 

other.
Illoody fingerprints -were found 

on the cash register In thu nlo.ro, 
showing Unit an attempt hud boon 
uiudu to open It. and the wallet 
and watch of tliu dead man were 

mlvslnic.
' Although thu murderer left fln- 
Ker prints and bloody foot trucks 
behind him, yut hu failed to leave 
traces leudln* to his apprehension.

Captain H. U Hallow, the finger 
print expert of the police depart 
ment, and the man who Identified

William KUwurd Illcku 
rklng

It is a. 
BOlnj? noi 
and lost 
templing

Xru.vc.llnK

:l that McNell was 
n Western avenue 
il of his ear hV at- 
i.-.ss nnothw t'nr 
i- same illrociion.
,1 .1 leir- -Tillpll. Jiol

ho left sid 
wrecked. 

Y.iy 1o I.o 
Istcr home 

Is IT

of tin ad' mid
TJi youth was on 

nffi'les to brinK 
Christmas, 

ul,I, and tl
n of Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. MeXoil 

174-1 Andreo uyenue.

T1NO IHUl 
THRU HORT
Mr. and Mrs. Michielsen in 

Hospital; Mr. and M«. 
Sperry Die Near Anaheim

.\ tragic ending to a. merry 
Christmas reunion was tlie Instant 
fleatli of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sperry of Anaheim. which occurred 
In an nutp crash west of that city., 
oarly Wednesday night.

Following a joyous day at tlie 
home of Mr. Sperry's sister. Mr». 
3. W. Mlch'elsen, -.'550 Redomin

boule rtl. th In th

home when th 
Mlchiflsen wa 

Mrs. Michiel
County hospita

re enroiun to their
crash occurred. .Mr.
driving.
n IH In the Oi-anfr* 

tal with fractured' rifts 
Inici-iiul Injuries-,- -ami 
McCrecry. 1172 Went 
l. Los Angeles. drlvfr

tin airto
Mail condition. 
. Ills head and

s:< ol' builriuges is (till
condition. H,- doesn't 
nur how li hnppenafl 
liowi'Vi'i. that the etb- 

k them bf-oudsldo.-' 
Mrs. Spi-rry arc ijuf- 
o daf.Khters, Mrs. Mil- 

e of Dr. Krnest' Miller, wull 
phyHlclun of Anaheim, ,.afld 
ve Hussell, also well ItnjiW.n

T. A. Telnplione ri 
hospital. UH we KO 
tlu> effect that h

day, to detp 
jiu-ies.

ctlyo

. port* from the 
to press, urp to 
 r condition Is 
i-III he made to- 
ie extent of In-

! TENTH DIST. 
1 MEETING HELD 
: IN GARDENA

10 Tonth 
held at

l.unif Houch Sun.

The above pictures give an excellent idea of the progress of construction at the Ford plant. The upper left picture shows the big ware 

house. The brick work on the exterior of this structure is now under way. Upper right picture shows, the interior of the assembly building, 

\vhere the produotion equipment will be installed. Lower left picture shows the two-story office building, which will be completed In thirty 

days. Lower right picture shows the warehouse from the water. In front can be seen the oil house, and in back can be located the 

water tower that is now being erected.
They will lnK_.should be completed and 

six"'weeks the large warehou 
sIiouU be finished. The 611 hou 
ami thu assembly building a 

about KB percent complete.

March 1 has been set as- tl 

date tho }1(I,000,000 uast-mbly plu 

of the Koitl Motor company at tl

harbor I od tuition.

that day thu Clinton Construction 
company, which hau the iiuneral 
contract for building thu plant, 
will complete Its work, and If ma 
chinery and equipment for thu 
factory arrives on schedule, the 
whuels will begin turning at the 
assembly plunt on that datu, lens 
than 2W montlm lieuco, it wan 
stated tins week.

Production equipment U 'triiv. 

IIIK dully »nd two Inuaennf boll- 
n» from Kflu City, Pa., . arrived

on the I'reddent I'olk 
have 'it'l horoupower each.

As thu production equipment will 

all be Initialled In' the assembly 

building, finishing louche* can be 

applied to other building! without 
Interfering In any way wth pro 
duction activities.

Usually priidiuitlun equipment for 
new Kord plants In shipped with 
unerring dinpatoh from Dutrolt, and 
because of thin fact indications 
point not only to the completion

motor cooipnuy's «»t»UUnliu»ent on 

Uarob 1. 
In thirty d»y» HIM office bulld-

Tho brick work on tin
IH been Initiated, and thu

house 
Hteel

work on the warohoune Is virtually 
finished navy for a, small portion 
of fill work on the structural btecj.

Thu pour of conoreto on tho first 

floor of the warehouse has been 

made and thin work the pour of 

concrete on the ktoond fjoor qf this 

strupture li b»lnf qud*.
WIUi tb« plwt«rinv of the.Inter 

ior of th£ office building complet

ed, tho 
finish 
with t 
that h

application of the coni'retv 
o the floors . will proceed, 
u same rapidity and skill 
,v« characterised the 1011-

utructlon of thu Ford Motor com 
pany's- gigantic plant In the hailmr 
dlslrict,

In the assembly h 
will he u network of t 
nol many machines

Hiding there

il In under
Jtoml.

U I;. e»Uiimleil thai aluMll :i.,Ul) 

peoi>l» will he einpliiyil ul the 

new Kord UMiembly |ilunt. and Tor- 

range will benefit muleilally by 

this Increased employment, as a, 
large number of llu-se eni|>loyei<s

, and par- 
and Kantwill reside In Torrai 

tlcularly In Keyston 
Torrunce. becTiiise of tholr i 
proximity to the l-'ord factory. 

Torranee retail merchants are 
IwctHur u substantial Inrream

piui ol ihi
liunlrna lilK

A splendid
pared for tl

Alt memluM-K 
'. A. UTI: urge

.tlUK of t 
. will hi
chool on Jun. -'. 
eetings are us u 

ii AiiKult'H. but for 
; duie un e\-ee.ptlon will 
with the view to prr- 
  inumbeis of Ihe Tunth 

see and admlro tl^ 
ll .paintings which are a

nllo< 
chool.

ot - ih.

igiam lion been Ut*-- 
tiflernoon, anil ut 

-na high 3\pliool us

ul tha Tonniu'c I'. 
I to attend.

trade o Kord employees as 
eoon IIH the factory Is In operation 
about March 1. Already 11 lar^e 
number ol workers In the \VllinliiK 
ton lellllerlPB have made. their 
liomiH in Torrancn ullj KeyBtone, 
and tho . inployiueiit offered by. ihe 
l-'ord |.lani will take up whatever 

uneipploymcnt there may be amnnx 
Torranee workers during the cur- 
lailment of drllllnv operttlons In 

Die oil industry.

Assessment Maps 
Adopted f qr 257th 

St. Improvements
»KK.S»IU<-II| lUatlKt IUU(IS W'je 
i.t.-U D(i'orahi-r isih for tb« Im- 
vemeni of 2571U titiem between 
lopiirle^uvniuu1 ami th« ,jv'v.'(t 
iidarv ni tlw city nt Loii ,An-


